
KELP' WANTED MATE.

SALESMEN It requires Just two thins to
make a moat successful man with u
NERVE and APPLICATION. Many a man
has the ambition to make more money
than can be earned In his present posi-

tion, but lacks the nerve to try a com-
mission. Manv a splendid salesman is
bound down and keeps himself continually
In a rut because he lacks the nerve to
gt away from the salary lea- - Any man
who will applv himself can make many
trmes his present salary in our ousiness.
We have never found It so easy to get
business as now. We are having; the
largest sales in our history. We must
expand our sales force to take care or
this rapidly increasing business. Our
proposition is the best ever offered and
you can make otf? money right now our
salesmen are doing; it-- If you have the
necessary nerTe and ambition and tne
ability to apply yourself as laid down ty
the largest concern of its kind in tne
city. See Mr. Cleveland, sales 1n???r-Th-

Fred A. Jacobs Company.
ice ton street, corner Fourth, 10 to xt
A. M. only.

INCIDENT.
(One of many.)

Office Secretary Employment Department,

Young man. stringer, seeking employ-
ment i20 his total cash asset) If I PT
you $5 for employment membership, I wiu
have only 15 between me and starvatlorL
Secretary If you pay $5 for employment
membership, you will have the
A., with all Its resources, between you and
starvation.

Result: Young man joined wwaUon.
In less than a week he had satisfactory
employment. , .

Record for eight months ending; Aug. 2- -

Call for men
Positions filled V"Employment membership guarantees

in ...r, omninvment or refund
of membership fee; gives two months full
membership privileges. 10 months social
privileges and undertakes to keep member
employed during the full term of mem-
bership without further charge.

Constant demand for CLERICAL,
TECHNICAL AND COMMERCIAL MEN.

See secretary employment department x.
M. C. A.

AiiLl; BOU men wamea ir -
Marine Corps, between the ages of 19 ana
f5- - Must be native bom or have flr
papers. .Monthly pay 116 to $69. Addi-
tional compensation possible. Food, cloth-
ing, quarters and medipal attendance free.
After 30 years service can retire un 7a
per cent of pay and allowances. Service
on board ship and ashore in all parts oi
the world. Apply at tJ. S. Marine Corps
Recruiting office. 3rd and Washington

.IB.. J. U 1 7X H'u
WANTED Farmer for 0000-ac- re . ranch;

combination sheep, goats, cattle, hogs,
hay. fruit, etc.. in Northwest Oregon; will
pay liberal salary and give interest in net
profits: applicant must he educated. Ore-
gon Agricultural College preferred, and be
man of family: submit complete history
of experience, personal characteristics, age.
etc. No one but an energetic, resourceful
party should apply. AV 13.1. Oregonian.

SALESMEN We have a first-cla- propo-
sition to make to the right kind of man,
Including an exceptional commission of-

fer We have a year's work anead of us.
If "you are a live man. call between 10
and 11 A- - M. and ask for Mr. Strick-
land. Western Oregon Trust Co.. -- 72

Stark SU
corporation requires

services of a gocd specialty traveling sales-
man; liberal monthly drawing . account
with expenses paid; also good bonus; ex-

cellent opportunity for the right man. Do
u nniv nnioai hav zood. clean rec

ord. The Eclipse Paint Mfg. Co., Cleve- -
lnH It !

ONE of the leading real estate firms in
this city wants an A- -l man to take entire
charge of the sale of property on the
Ease Side. I want a man who has to
work. A man who does not know It all.
but who Is willing to learn. Address AJ

o4, Oregonian.
WANTED Steady family man, with some

cash to make payment on a home, to
take position on adjoining large orchard
at good wages; fine opening to own your
own income producing home in country;
school and store on premises. J 363, Ore-

gonian.
SALESMAN wanted for Oregon and Wash-

ington territory to represent San Fran-
cisco house for line of druggists' labels,
pill and powder boxes, folding boxes..
Liberal commission to right party. k.
86U, oregorian.

SPECIALTY salesman for Portland and
country territory, l'ine times and good sal-
ary for salesman who can sell goods; ft
small investment ntcessary. which is fully
secured. For Interview give phone. F
.'i&tf. Oregonian.

AN experienced life or accident insurance
man can make a very profitable connec-
tion with the largest health and accident
company in the world. MaUory &. Co.,
general agents, 610 Wilcox bUig., Portland,
Or.

WANTED Cabinetmakers and planing milt
bench men, sash, door machine men and
lavout men. sttckermen; no trouble, plenty
work. Southern California Mill Owners'
Association, San Fernando bldg., Los An
geles. Cal.

LIVE dependable salesmen wanted in sev-

eral good fields to sell our unsurpassed
nursery stock; cash paid weekly; write us
at once. Washington Nursery Co..

Wash.

WANTED To hire, six good teams for
grading. Scott & McUougal, Cham-
ber of Commerce.

T OUR opportunity if you are a hustler; ex-

clusive control of good territory, 'ree out-

fit; weekly advance; complete line: guar-
anteed absolutely. Yakima Valley Nursery
Company, 'foppenlsh. Wash.

SALESMAN who la reliable and willing tt
work wil be given d interest In payim;
real estate business. No money required.
This is an exceptionally good chance for
good man. Call HQS McKay bldg.

SALESMAN who knows advertising business
can make connection with established ad-

vertising agency; moderate salary unti
efficiency is proved. White Advertising
Bureau. 1004 4th ave.. Seattle.

SALESMEN who have made good to rep-
resent a substantial proposition. Oppor-
tunity for permanent paying position. Ap-
ply after 0 A. M. Monday. bU3 gelling bldg.

MEN who want steady work in a sewer
pipe factory near Vancouver, Wash., ap-

ply Western Clay Co., 3t)S Beck bldg.,
Portland. Or.

BOYS over 10 years old wanted for deliv-
ery department. Apply to supt. before
IV A. M. The Holts store, 5th and Wash-Ingto-

BOOKKEEPERS Want competent men.
STENOGRAPHER BOOKKEEPER City.
COMMERCIAL ABSTRACT COMPANY

1035 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
WANTED Assistant organisers for sick and

accident fraternal society. Experience not
necessary. Call 12 to 2. 510 Maiquam
bldg.

DrtY GOODS man wanted for the country,
an experienced man. one that can handle
dress goods and silks: state reference and
salary expected. AT 385. Oregonian.

WANTED An experienced, high grade sales-
man who can't spell "loaf." There is $.Vt)
a month In this for the right man. 40$
Spalding bidg.

WANTED Young man, experienced book-
keeper and stenographer. Address In own
handwriting. Give phone number. G 163.
OrtgonJan.

PRESSMAN both cylinder and
platen presses. State experience and ref-
erences. Must be competent man. D -- t7,
Oregonian

MAN to do special soliciting for Industrial
business, experience unnecessary. Salary
and commission. Apply after 10 A. M..
75 Marquam bldg.

WANTED A live, wideawake salesman who
is able to sell HOLLYROOD. One who Is
nat broke. Call between 10 and 12. 110S
J V ldlng bldg.

W WTED Very live and energetic sales-
man. Call between and 10 A. M., at 10

lln "t--

EXPERIENCED presser wanted at once.
Apply between 0 and 12. 7 Grand ave,
N orth

IT A LI An, Sw-di- -h agents wanted: money
making; proposition. Call in forenoon. 205

ry ma.
130Y wanted to run errands; opportunity to

learn good trade. Apply Sinclair ft Myers.
Cambridge bldg.. 3d and Morrison.

BREAD bakers, bench hand for jobbing. In-
quire between W A. M. and 3 P. M.. Royal

TWO team and two wagons to haul cement
pipe In the city. Call evenings. 5tf Tllla- -

monk st.
VOVNG man for position with excellent fu.

ture Must be a good accountant and ex-

perienced bookkeeper. J 3tf3, Oregonian.
WANTED Alteration help, experienced on

ladies' cloaks and su'ts. Apply R. E. Far- -
re'.l. Co.. 7th and Aldfr.

DELIVERY boy wanted at once. 12S 2d.
room lo.

PHOTO coupon agents, something new; a
snap. Boston Studio. 342 Washington.

LADIES-"tai-
lor

wanted. 309 Stark st

- HXtrWTED KE4JLB.- -
W A NT ED Girl to assist iu general house-

work. Apply "02 Marshall st.

GIRL wanted. Coffman'a Candy Store, 3
w asninp twiiBi.

WANTED A girl for genaral housework; 4
in" family: some cooking. Main TS20.

GIRL for housework and cooking; no chil-
dren. Call mornings, 821 th st.. cor. Clay.

WANTED Girl for housework. Phone Seii- -

wood TS.
WANTED Good cook. C2d Everett.

HELP WANTV-- O FEMALE.

WANTED TOUNO FOB. TELE-PHOX- 2

OPERATING WITH OB WITH-

OUT EXPERIENCE: PAID WHILE

LEARNING. APPLY AT THB PACITIC

TELEPHONE TELEGRAPH COM-

PANY (EAST OFFICE). COR. CTH AND

EAST ANEENT STREETS. OB MAIN

OFFICE WEST PARK AND ALDER.

TELEPHONE EAST SNk

20 EXPERIENCED waitresses wanted for
the week-en- d at G EARH ART HOTEL.
Railroad fare and good salary paid. Apply
at once at the restaurant desk, Meier &

Frank Store, Seventh floor.

WANTED Two bright, clever young ladies
to work on an entirely new "proposition;
strong letters of introduction and Indorse-
ment provided ; good commission offered,
with probability of exceptional returns;
here is a chance to make a lot of money
before the holidays; those with experi-
ence preferred, but lamo not essentia).
Address V 33. Oregonian.

WANTED Experienced fitter for alteration
room; permanent position, ine anooiu-me- w

Co., 4ut Washington at.

COMPETENT lady's maid wanted; one who
understands all departments of such po-
sition; age between 30 and 35; good seam-
stress, good nurse, refined and honest; ref-
erences must be available for interview.
Address, giving such references. Mrs.
Samuel Elmore, 14th and Grand ave., As-

toria. Or.
HEAD WAITRESS. $43; S waitresses. -- 5

(fare advanced): companion. $35; hotel
ccok (beach). $40; chambermaid Cout of
city). $23: family cook. $40; second girl,
$30 and $25. Hansen's Employment Office,
345 Washington St., room 7.

LADY, employed through day. wishes elderly
laSy to care for small bungalow and y

ear-ol- d girl. Good home, but smair
wages. No washing. Call B 17-- 6 after
7 f. M.

WANTED Six young ladies bet. 18 and 25

positions are high-grad- e and work is very
agreeable; salary good. Call 807 Spalding.

BY large wholesale house, young lady for
clerical work; no experience necessary.
Answer In own handwriting, giving phone
number. J 3ft, Oregonian.

WANTED 200 women and girls at the Omr
gon Packing Co.. E. 8th and Belmont, for
preparing and canning fruit; good wages.
Call at once.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework. Must be good cook. Small
family. S54 Mellnda ave., head of John-
son St.

STENOGRAPHER, competent Jady; state
salary and experience; one with knowledge
of German preferred; beginners considered.
D 2fi3. Oregonian.

WANTED Girl for general housework, fam-
ily of three adults; references required;
good wages. Call mornings. 6U& Johnson
st.. near 21st.

GIRLS wanted apply Standard Factory No.
2 Grand ave. and East Taylor. -

WANTED Girl for general housework in
small family; good wages to right party.
Call mornings. 363 32d st. North, Wil-
lamette Heights. Phone Main 253.

TYPEWRITER, experienced with dicta-
phone; first-cla- position; state previous
employment, salary expected, etc B 392,
Uregonian.

WANTED Young nurse girl to take care
of boy; must be able to do
plain sewing. Apply 143 N. 19th. corner of
Hoyt.

WANTED Girl for general housework.
Apartment 402 Highland Court, 22d and
Glisan.

SALESLADIES, thoroughly experienced in
trimmings and laces. Roberts Bros., 3d
and Morrison

WANTED Trustworthy women and girls
for domestic work in good homes. Room
306 Central bldg.. 10th and Alder sts.

COMPETENT, reliable cook In private fam-
ily, good wages. Domestic Service Bureau,
806 Central bldg.

EXPERIENCED helper on ladles' tailor
made suits, first-cla- only need apply.
204 Columbia bldg. 305 Wash.

COMPETENT girl for cooking and general
'housework. Call mornings, SS3 N. 32d,
Willamette Heights.

COMPETENT cook wanted in small private
hospital in Oregon City. 11th and Wash-
ington sts.: good wages. M. 384.

WANTED Competent girl for confectionery
store; give age and experience. AC 374,
O re gonian.

WANTED Alteration help, experienced on
ladies cloaks and suits. Apply R. E. Far-rel- l.

Co.. Tth and Alder. .

YOUNG lady to do special work for local
firm; must be able to do collecting; salary-Appl-

after A. M.. 724 Marquam bldg.
WANTED Experienced girl for general

housework; good cook. 178 E. 15th st.
Phone E. 2233.

WANTED Maid for general housework;
must be good cook ; references required.
Main 2684 or Main 6465, Room 21".

STENOGRAPHER in law office; must have
experience in legal and public work. 407
Fenton bidg.

WA.NTED Refined, capable woman for re-
sponsible position. Vlavl Co., 609 Roth- -
child h!ng.. 4in ana asiiigiun.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework In suburban home. Apply 331)

12th st
GOOD m;ddle-age- d housemaid. 4 in family;

wages -- 30. 572 E. 25th N. Broadway car,
et off at Knott st.

WANT a lady to work in boarding-hous- e

for her and husband's room and board.
121' Kusscn st

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework;
"wages $35. 10OI Franklin st.. Willamette
Heights. Telephone Main 2S24.

EXPERIENCED chocolate dippers. Best
wages; steady work. n Candy
Co.. Vancouver, Wash.

LADIES who can handle a flrst-cla- money-makin- g

proposition call bus Selling oldg- -

afrer A. M.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY.
Washington bldg.. 270 Washington iu

tear 4th. Phone Main- 883 or A SUB.

WANTED At once, lady marker and dis-

tributer. Must be competent. Address M.
S. Biakeslee. 301 Main. Oregon City. Or.

WANTED Experienced makers and trim-
mers, also apprentices. Apply Lowengart
& C o.

(

WANTED Good millinery trimmer for out
of town position. Apply Lowengart & Co.

HIGH SCHOOL girl to help after school.
Call this afternoon. 2'9 N. 22d street.

FIRST-CLAS- S waistmaker at 41 Chetopa
Apartment. ISth and Flanders. A 515!.

WANTED Woman to assist In housework
and care of Invalid. 4 East Stark.

WANTED Apprentice in beauty parlor. 613
Rothchtld bldg.. 4th and Washington.

L4.DY for general housework, smaii family;
good wagfi, B car. 4S3 E. 25th North.

COMPETENT girl for general housework,
small family. Apply 1000 East Everett st.

COMPETENT girl for general housework. 333
N- 32d. Willamette Heights.

GIRL, general housework, new bungalow.
4ti0 E. 17th V.

GIRL for general housework. 526 2uth iL,
Portland Heights.

GIRL for general housework, two In fam-
ily. 331 Sixth st.

YOL'NG girl wanted to serve on restaurant
table. Russell st.

FIRT-CLAS- S waistmaker at 31 Chetopa
Apartment. ISth and Flanders. A 6159.

WANTED Girl for general housework, four
m family. 992 Minnesota ave.

WANTED Competeut cook. 773 Marshall
street,
G1KL to assist with housework; pleasant

home. 74S East Burnside. East l'T2t.

WANTED A girl for cooking and general
houseworK. fnone jiv.

FIKST-CLAS- S skirtmaier and waist draper.
Teesdale. 508 Marquam bldg.

COMPETENT girl for general housework.
litS 20th st. North, corner Kearney.

p TRT woman for boarding house. 7S5
Hoyt st. Main 75Q4.

WANTED Girl for genera housework, and
help with child; no cooking. 453 4fq st.

WANTED Girl to help with housework.
pnone c ov-- '.

SKIRTMAKERS wanted. Jacobs Shirt Co.,
Fhoer.ix Dinn-- .

WANTED A girl for second work. Call
mornings. 245 N. 25th st.

vv housekeeper, country- - St. Louis
. mvil iiitv t fnn 20Sfl.

THOROUGHLY experienced ook; references
required. 813 Nortnrup.

LADIES- - skirunakar wanted. 809 Stark t.
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HELP WANTED FEMALE.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY A refined young

lady of good family to join theatrical com-pan- y

on tour of the world as stage as-
sistant. - Preference will be given to appli-
cants speaking French, Spanish or Italian.
Apply to The Great Raymond at the
Bowers Hotel, Portland

NICE high school girl who will assist with
housework for board and room in small
family. Write or call. Tabor 1186. 117s
Belmont St.. Portland.

WANTED An attractive woman, 25 yeani
old, to work in shooting gallery. Wages
$1.25 and board; will refund railroad fare.
Adaress V . SU. crauy, emrdim,

GIRL as general household helper where
cook is kept. Apply mornings. 741 Ever-
ett st.

WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework. Scandinavian or German pre-
ferred. Phono East 12ST! .

WOMAN wanted for general housework,
small familv. 1033 19th st. North. Phone
Woodlawn 3042. ,

GIRL for cooking and general housework:
must be first-cla- and furnish No. 1 city
references : wages 40. 544 E. loth St.

WANTED Reliable girl to care for baby
from 12:30 to 6. Call between 9 and 12
A. M. at Hotel Bowers, room 303.

YOUNG lady, writing a rapid, legible hand,
to do temporary work. Apply 316 Spald
ing bidg.

'Washington St.. ccr. 7th, upstairs.
Phone Main 2695.

EXPERIENCED waitress, also middle-age- d

woman to help in kitchen Eastern Ore-
gon restaurant. Good wages. Main 5070.

WANTED Girl to assist with housework.
70f Marshall st.. near 22d.

COMPETENT girl for general housework;
good wages; family 3- - Phoce Main 2037.

HELP WANTED MAT.K OR 1FM ATJC

WANTED AT REED COLLEGE, MAN
AND WIFE.

Cook and cook's helper; also man and wife
for Janitor and helper in dormitory; fur-
nished rooms provided. See Mr. Hastings,
on the campus in astmoreiano.

SIX girls or boys over 16 years wanted this
morning to help get. circulars ready to
mail; wages $1 per day. Come prepared
to work. Brownsville Woolen Mill Store,
3d and Morrison sts. '

LOCAL club wants man and wife to act as
caretaker and steward. Must have expe-
rience and references. F S94, Oregonian.

WEAVERS can earn $12 to 1 weekly. We
teach beginners. Multnomah Mohair
Mills, Sell wood.

HElP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

DOUBLE YOITR PRESENT INCOME.
Learn to operate moving-picture- s; op-

erators eiirn $25 to $35 weekly; short
hours, easy inside work; prepare yourself
for Winter; actual theater experience
given. ,
NEW YORK SCHOOL OF OPERATING.

526 Vi Washington, near i7th.

MEN and women to learn the barber trade
In eight weeks; special Inducements; per-
centage paid while learning; tools free;
expert instructors ; 17 years in the busi-
ness; 37 schools; a lifetime membership
given to each student. Moler Barber Col-
lege. 35 N. 4th St., Portland. Or.

WANTED Tteamster to take charge of
team and pay part of wages on a

home on a young orchard; must have J500
ta pay down on home place; wages $2.50
per day to start; steady work all year. J
3tS2, Oregonian.

IF Robert Fennell, who left Portland for
St. Paul in November, 1911, will communi-
cate with W. R. McDonald. 712 Cor bet t
building, Portland, Oregon, Immediately,
he will leurn something to his advantage.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE
SCHOOLS, enrollment office. 152 id st.

RAILWAY mail clerks, prepare now, ex-
cellent salaries and promotions; no lay-
offs, sure pay; free book. Call today. Pa-
cific States School. McKay bldg.. city.

E. B. U. BUSINESS COLLEGE quickly and
.1 1.1.. . .tnnn..at.ilr TJiiinurUUllif llUino nyu-- i b. ,
tions guaranteed. 630 Worcester block.
Marshall 2751.

WANTED Men to learn watchmaking and
engraving.; few months learning; posmoiia
guaranteed graduates. Write Watchmak
ing School, 10 tilone Diag.. oriianu. r.

MEN and women, Government positions; S0

Jiiuut.il. write lur um ui
Franklin Institute. Dept. 3408, Rochester,

PORTLAND LAW SCHOOL opens Its fifth
c, i t iu nvnii nw ftMl Wnr- -

cester block. Marshall 2751.

BOOKKEEPERS Get out of the rut;
course in higher accounting by expert
accountant. Main 7441. SOB Cham. Com.

ELITE PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Shorthand. typewriting. dook Keeping.

642 Hamilton bidg. Marshall 4258.

MAKE money writing short stories, or for
papers; big pay; rree Doomei tens now.
United Press Syndicate. San Francisco.

WANTED Picture play writers; big pay;
we'll teach you. Picture Play Association,
t?an jrancisco.

SHORTHAND, typewriting school, 260 4th
st. Main 3S93. Expert instruction $5 mo.

FIPK TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION for
schools and teachers, uiu is we nana oiag.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALB.

Book keepers and Clerks.
YOUNG manT25) wants position, clerical,

collecting or soliciting, nine years' bank-
ing experience, honest and reliable, tem-
perate habits, five years with last em-

ployer, would accept small salary to start
if good prospects for advancement. AO
367, Oregonian. .

WANTED Bookkeeper and office
man of 28 would like a position with a
good concern; can furnish the best of ref-
erences. P 36, Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER of ability temporarily out
of emplovment. wants work for short time.
Wrlll take work requiring only part of
day. H 36. Oregonian

WANTED, by experienced office man of 28.
position as office manager, credit man or
bookkeeper; best of references; best of
habits. AE 377, Oregonian

WANTED Position in office by young man,
good penman and good at figures, with ex-

perience in bookkeeping, best of refer-
ences. Q 371, Oregonian.

GOOD young man, stenographer; one year's
office and stenographic experience; excel-
lent city recommendations; moderate sal-

ary. H, 370, Oregonian.
WILL AUDIT. OPEN, CLOSE OR WRITE

up books, prepare balances and state-
ments, install systems. Gillingham. au-

ditor. 512 Lewis bldg. Marshall 717.

YOUNG man wishes position as sten-
ographer; Inexperienced, but capable of
managing a position if work is not too
heavy. AB 342. Oregonian.

THOROUGHLY experienced bookkeeper de-

sires employment temporarily or other-
wise. AF 368, Oregonian.

BOOKS kept ' balances taken off. checked
up and audited by expert accountant. Ad-
dress auditor. 385 E. 33th at. N.

BOOKKEEPER of 30. experienced several
offices, six years present position, desires
change. Phone East 42SO

Miscellaneous.
POSITION wanted In or out of city by a

young married man in a grocery store,
have had eight years experience, three
years as manager and buyer. Y 363, Ore-
gonian. '

A RELIABLE elderly. man would wish sit-

uation at a good stock farm; Is good
poultry man and gardener; best of reier-ence-

TJlrlch. 2t5 Salmon st Portland. Or.

YOUNG married man of good mechanical
ability would like position with any good
firm. Telephone Marshal 242. Mr. Will- -

lams.
MAN and wife with 2 children want ranch

to run; close to good school; man experi-
enced with fruit or stock. Address D.
Dixon. Hanford. Wash.

CAPABLE, experienced young man seeks
posi'ion. private house, good worker;
handy man to have around. C 361.

WANTED Good salesman desires to rep-
resent Portland commission or produce
firm at Astoria- - P. A. Davis, 790 Franklyn
ave., Astoria. Or.

WANTED By wide-awak- e man. position
M COUtl-lui- o"i ivuvj -

L 360. Oregonian.
YOUNG German man wants position as jani-

tor- or garden work wanted; steady job.
AL 45S. Oregonian.

STRONG boy wanta position to work for
room ana oimm ""a
nchooL Phone East 3160.

CHINESE, good, experienced cook. Phone

George. 2!i5 Davis st.. Portland. -

EI'ERIENOED chauffeur wants position
Witn priv olc " v
AN 367. Oregonian.

JAPANESE boy wants position as school-
boy in small family, city. P. O. box 5.

T.
PORTLAND Waiters Club First-cla- wait-

ers furnished. 148 Fifth st G. C. .Gerald.
Mgr. Marsnan " '

YOUNG man 26 sober, reliable, not afraid
of work, wants steady position, references.
AR STS. uregon""

UPiNESE Mutual Aid Association" will
furnish all kinds of help. Phone A 2484.
Room !. 5 r. n -

GIRL uants general housework. East 3746.
Call for Katy.

JAPANESE boy wanta work as porter or
to "do chamber work. Kay, 327 Everett at.

SITUATION WANTED FM ALE.

Hookkeepern and Ste nogra ptaprs.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced. Iegl. tech-
nical, with extensive business experience,
trnvaloH nii;!Sdnr tact, initiative, aCCUS- -
tomed meeting the public, not merely a
macaine, desires nign-cia- posuwu
flrst-cla- s abilitv will secure rapid ad-

vancement. AS S76, Oregonian.
YOUNG ladv. good training, wishes position

bookkeeper: no experience; quick, accu-
rate, willing to work. AE 379. Oregonian.

TnnRm:r.Hl,Y Mneri?nred stenographer de
sires DOfition: references. Phone Main

POSITION desired, general office work, ex-

perience in filing and twpewriting, wili- -
n MfarmiMC fiin AO)7.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires posi
tion; good speller; moderate suiaxy;
ences. Phone E. 5345. '

BOOKKEEPER, stenographer, competent;
experienced; permanent position. Wood- -

lawn -- 171.

EXPERIENCED lady stenographer desires
position; rexerences. irnuo xt

Drpwiu akera.
MRS. MARGARET COLEMAN, ladles' tailor,

matpr r.t vninr --nwns. alterations and
remodeling; prices reasonable. 271 Mor
rison st.. room 02.

I MAKE a specialty of remodeling your old
tvu nnH tnnk them look ne;

also do all kinds of dressmaking. I come
to your own home by the day. Phone
Sellwood 1451.

ni- - nir -- tt.t.aitt Wnahinitton
(Elia-s- t. entrance). Main 4498, exclusive
designs.

FASHIONABLE dressmaking; dresses i up
waists $1.50 up; references. Phone Mar-
shall 3144. .

PERFECTION school of dressmaking, draft
ing and cutting. Suite 310 Flieaner oias-- .

10th and Wash. Phones Main ow. a
DRESSMAKING at homo or by day.

302.

ALL kinds fancy needlework, reasonable;
layettes a specialty. Marshall 1

FASHIONABLE dressmaking, reasonable, at
shop or day. 60S Buchanan bldg. Marshall
2480.

FOR tailored skirts and shirtwaists, also
plain sewing, call B worn, guar- -
teed.

off on ladies suits brought In
before September 17. 2Q5 Tiirora oia&- -

EASTERN dressmaker. with reasonable
prices. Phone A 5UoJ.

GOOD seamstress wants position with first-clas-

dressmaker. Phone B 2491.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wants engage-
ments by day. do tailoring. Tabor 1406.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wants work by
the day or home. A 7;i04. evening.

ALTERATIONS, rolining and generaj sewing
done reasonably. Main 1104.

EXPERIENCED nurse wants situation nurs.
ing. assist housework. Tahor

NURSING by the day or week; doctors1

EXPERIENCED middle-age- d woman, care
of child. Main 2039. A 4773.

Honsek eeperw.

MTnni.E. ir.Fin T,AT)T Is lookine for occu
pation as housekeeper In small family in
city; positively no washing. Wages not so
much an item as a good home. Make
appointment by letter only as my present
position expires oepLeiuuer iv. - f --

gonian.
LADY with child wishes posi

tion as nouseKeeper. a do. urrguuiau
Domestic.

COOKING and general housework ; expe-
rienced girl. F .".PS. Oregonian.

M Iscellaoeoua.
ACTIVE woman, of ability and character,

rvavRlin- - in Montana, would sell to trade,
appoint representatives or demonstrate
legitimate proposition only, on expenses
and commission, for Portland jobber or
manufacturer. AQaresa t. u. ogx it.position of trust with business firm, land
lady in apartment or rooming-hous- e or
demonstrating, by neat widow. 36. with
business ability, capable of meeting the
public. East 44.

GIRL wants general housework or cham-
bermaid. Call phone Woodlawn 43. 42
r reernum.

ASSISTANT, physician or dentist's uftice;
experienced, laboratory work. AH 3o,
Oregonian.

lady printer desires place in
news office or job shop; several years'
experience. M 361, Oregonian.

wr a.'nfir .v limir wnshlne. ironing.
cleaning: On West Side; reference. Main

iKoFONSIBLE. middle-age- d woman to care
for children afternoons and evenings; ref-
erences. Phone East 3310.

WANTED Bv lady who is capable of meet-
ing the public, position a organizer, so-

licitor or demonstrator. L 361, Oregonian.
YOUNG man attending Holmes Busineps

College desires a place to wprk for his
room and board. Call Main r13. A 2.m4.

LACE curtains, draperies, blankets laun-
dered by experts. 25 cents. Tabor 317.

COLORED woman wants day or chamber
ork. Phone Mam .uw.

CAPABLE girl desires situation, chamber-
ma ia. gooa non-i-. iTittn ji.

EXPERIENCED cashier wants position at
once. Phone Main or a ou-- a.

LADY would Ilk position as companion. B
33, oregonian.

WOMAN wants day work. Phone Wood-
lawn 2S20.

INSTRUCTIONS in German, grammar and
conversation; references. u ii ooo.

WOMAN wants day work by hour, fancy
laundry done nt nomc. a i j..

HAVE good building for laundry in splen-
did location. Phone Tabor 2706.

WANTED AGENTS.
ns"iiff mn that have sold real

estate, insurance, stocks, come in and
Investigate a new pmpoaiuuu; '
petition. 4- -0 jsoara ui imue,

PHOTO coupons, a winning offer for agents.
Sarome Studio. 34b ft jaorrison.

Agents wanted Experienced people on small
book proposition.

SOLICITORS If you can sell anything, see
us quick. 3U4 Lnmoer Avnai-hc- .

LADY SOLICITORS You can make more
money wltn us. .v.' .umuc

EXPERIENCED, responsible man for crew
manager. 304 laimoer cnaugg.

V" ANTED REAL ESTATE.
Houses.

I DESIRE to rent a furnished or partly
furnished house or cottage of five or six

.rooms. i c uc."..utensils, etc. Should be close in and
near public school. Rent must oe rea-
sonable. Address by letter only. C. R- -

Jones. Bowers noiei. ruruum
SMALL furnished modern bungalow. Pref-

erably on Sunnyside line, by couple who
will give excellent care and fair rental
while being permanent. Postoffice Box

city
WANTED Modern residence, 7 or 8 rooms,

or 6 rooms and sleeping porch, in Pied-
mont. Walnut Park, other desirable sub-ur-

Must be modern; rent not over 30
.v. c 37

WE have tenants now waiting to rent first-clas-

houses and flats
THE FRED A. JACOBS CO.,

xTn ,:o. 209 Wash. St. A 62to i.
WANTED 6 or unfurnished modern

house. West Side, north of Washington:
family three adults; rent not exceeding
.i n an Oreronlan.

WASTED modern house on central
East Side by young couple. U2 to 20.

f none v.
WANTED To rent small furnished cottage,

must be neat, cheap. H 36S. Oregonian.
Apartments.

BV young couple, small, inexpensive house- -

quisite; West Side, close in; give location,
Thone and price. B 385, Oregonian.

Rooms.
WANTED Furnished or unfurnished room

witn sieepinp-porc- ii .uu
tance. o"1. '

Kcodu With Board,
WANTED Room and board where I can

or tent; mustsecure use of sleeping-porc- h

be within walking distance; board not
necessarily requirw. .n

GENTLEMAN wishes room and board; give
full particulars. AP 346, Oregonian.

FOR BENT
Fnrnifihed Rooms.

HOTEL CALUMET.
150 lark st.. very central. European and

American plan; homelike service in dining,
room at reasonable price; 1 European.
$2 American. Special rates per week.

wr . in CO UfiTITT.
105 Twelfth St-- Marshall 2790

In heart of business district; steam beat,
hot and cold water, free phone in every
room; H Hay u uy, i -

HOTEL RENW1CK Ideal home for busi-

ness people: centrally located: elegant
rooms; all modern conveniences; 7th ana
Taylor sts., I blocks from Portland Hotel,
opposite neiug i neater. mom oiu.

.T.rr zr PAD A ORQ 11TH RT.

Nw. strictly modern, private baths and
suites; rooms, $3.00 per week up. AL 9472.

FOB RENT.
Furnifched Rooms.

ANGELA HOTEL
Under new management,

625 Washington St.
Large Iobtiv. finished in mahogany, tile

and marble- - ladies' parlor, with elegant
fireplace; free telephone service in rooms
all night and dav, electric elevator, steam
heat, hot and cold water in all rooms,
many with bath. A residential hotel above
reproach, where every effort l made for
the comfort and convenience of its guests;
rental the most reasonable in the ctvJ
rooms by the day, wetk or month. Look
this over before locating. Take W" car
at depot, get off at I9th and Washington.

ALDER HOTEL,
4th and Alder eta.

New reinforced concrete building, under
new management. Why not have a room
light down town? They are well fur-
nished, right in the business center of
the city. All have hot and cold water.
jany with baths, and all other modt-r-

conveniences, prices most reasonable by
month, vok or day. Investigate before
locating. Any car from depot pass with-
in oue block of hotel

NOW OPENl NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN!
Those thiee beautiful furnished hotels
HOTEL HOTEL HOTEL
MI NOCK. PARSONS. ROWLANDS.
213 Vk 4th it. 211 ft 4th at 207 H 4th st.

' On Fourth st.. Vunnlng from Taylor to
Salmon st.; brand new brick; elegantly
furnished; steam heat, private baths, hot
?nd cold water In all rooms; strictly up
to date In all respects, and at popular
prices. If you want something out of the
ordinary. In the heart of tha city, at rea-
sonable prices, give us a call, a we know
you will like it. Rooms by the day, week
or month. Tourist trade solicited

HOTEL LENOX.
Corner Third and Main Sts.

Thoroughly r odcrn and clean, and
as a f irst-cla- hotel, under the

personal supervision of the owners. Spe-

cial rates by the week or month to de-
sirable parties.

HOTEL NETHERLANDS.
126 Thirteenth st., at Washington.
European4 plan: new and modern.
Private or detached baths.
Hot and cold running water.
Telephone In every room.
Steam heated.
Very reasonable rates to permanente.
A flrst-cla- residential hotel, under the

personal management of the owner, J.
W. Buchong.

HOTEL GARLAND.
Cor. Washington and Trinity Plaoe.

(Bet. 19th and 20th sts.)
Walking distance, strictly up to date, all

outside rooms, very low rates. Under new
management. 1

FOSTER HOTEL
Third and Davis Streets.

Everything new and up to date; hot
and cold water, steajn heat and telephone
in every room. Best service for money in
the city Rates $10 mo. and up.

RAINIER HOTEL.
One block from Union Depot; 140 out-

side rooms with hot and cold water and
steam heat; offers special rates for per-
manent guests; rates 50c to $2 a day;

- $3.50 and up per week. Phone Main 8413.
HOTEL, LA SALLE. 10th and Burnside sts.

Absolutely fireproof; new and elegantly
furnishted rooms; private balhs, steam
heat, hot and cold water, private phones
In each room: special rates by the month.
Phone Marshall 4049.

HOTEL SAVON.
131 Eleventh Street.

New, modern brick building; steam-hea'e-

private baths, hot and cold water
in rooms: beautifully furnished, cosy, com-
fortable; rent reasonable. Call and see us.
Regular and transient trade solicited.

HOTEL SAN MARCO,
422 WASHINGTON ST.. COR. 11TH.
Just renovated; beautifully furnished

single and double' rooms, private baths:
$3 per week and up; steam hea, hot and
cold water in every room; both phones.

WHERE DO YOU LIVE?
HOTEL CLIFFORD.
American and European Plan.

Every modern convenience. Low rates.
East 6th and Morrison, near Grand ave.

THE LINDELL.
Large, pleasant front room; easy walk-

ing distance ; all home conveniences ; 2,
$2.50 to $4 per week, 323 4th st. Main
55(51.

WANTED Roomers who desire and appre-
ciate absolutely clean and well furnished
rooms at low prices, right down town.
2S8 3d st.. near Jefferson; also house-
keeping roooms and suites.

THE GILMORE, 131 10th, cor. Alder. Aft
furnished rooms, some iarge front r tew
very reasonable; clean, quiet place, ti- -

$2.30 to $6 by week; bath, both phones.'
THR COLONIAL. 163 10th. Handsome cor

ner room, 1st or 2d floor, everything re-

modeled, reasonable rates to permanent
people.

DO you want a good roum in a good loca-
tion at a low rate? Try Hotel Larrabee.
274 Larrabee st.. East Side. East 849.

THE HYLAND, 490 Morrison; modern single
or ensuite; cneapeai. in cnjr.

Furnished Rooms In Private Family.
LARGE airy room in modern refined home

for lady; near Sunnyside car and Wash-
ington High School. Phone East 4232. 174
B. loth. -

T.4BP.E fmnt mom. walking distance, bath
and phone, one or two persons; prices
very reasonable. 173 16th St., between Mor
rison and Yamhill.

549 YAMHILL, comfortable, clean, newly
furnished suite or single room; exception-
ally good; reasonable, central, 2 or more
gentn-men-

LARGE front room, windows open on up
stairs porcn. large ciosex, new iurnuure,
every convenience, reasonable; also sin-
gle room. 549 Yamhill.

WANTED Two gentlemen for exceptionally
brignt, Clean iront rum ; sinewy mouern ,

plenty hot water; cnoice location. uo
Park.

LARGE front room. 2 single beds, single
room, modern conveniences, use of par
lor and piano; references, iva verett st.

FOR RENT Well furnished room for one
or two, .fiurnace heat, bath, phone. Main
SSH9. 52S Morrison.

easy walking distance; phone. 055 Wash- -
inKiun.

FURNISHED rooms, $2 per week; quiet; 15
minutes' car riae. jo aunnesoia ave.,
cor. prescott. L carline.

TWO desirable furnished sleeping rooms, one
block south of Sunnyside carline at 174
E. 33th.

$2.50. $3 CLEAN single and double room
TOT gentlemen, muuci 11, nuiucimo iia.K,,
close In. come ana see, zoo oin.

ROOM and board in strictly private family
for two ladles; teachers preferred. AE

5, Oregonian.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished room for 2 or 3,

homelike, modern place, piano, close In.
265 6th. You'll like It.

$10 Newly furnished rooms. 550 Hoyt. Mar-sha-

4741.
5S Attractive sleeping porch for a young

man ; W esi rtxi ai a. i auan
NEATLY furnished bedroom, gas, 1.50 per

weeK. 4ti om "i.
NICELY furnished rooms, everything mod

ern bt9 r lanue-ia- , neat j.om. aiouuau wi.
ONE outside room, furnished, modern, $11

SUNNY front room for gentleman. West

LARGE front room, good cioset, bath, phone,
reasonable. 347 33th. near Market.

WELL furnished attic for three people, $1.23
eacn per wot-ft-

. '
$10 Neatly furnished, sunny room, suitable

TOT two; ail CUitveuiem-cB- . a

FL'RNISHSD sleeping1 rooms. S2.50 and up;
hflth. "1 13th.

NICELY furnished rooms, private family.
very cneap. ' i" at

DESIRABLE room, steam heat, modern.
Apt. fiU4. uezenaon apip., -- uo

NEWLY furnished housekeeping rooms. 550
Hoyt. arsnan

NICELY furnished outsids room, suitable for
1 or ciotnes ciosci. io

$2..0 PER, week for very neat room. 268

lin su
GOOD rooms for teachers near Lincoln High

Chnnl iinu. Mill st.
FOR RENT Well furnished room, $1.25

Rooms Witn Beard.
DOES a home appeal to you? THE WHITE- -

hALlj, cor. oin aim
bath, broad veranda; quiet, close in, near
car ; 4 blocks from P. O-- American plan.

THE PARKMILL, 385 MILL.
Light, sunny, modern housekeeping-room- s,

one or two-roo- suites; H block
from new Lincoln High" School.

NICE neat room, close in; the best home
cooking tor iw mcu

CHOICE single and double rooms, excellent
table, noma coo.uig, -- t.
reasonable. 33 n. nw

PORTLAND WOMEN'S UNION. 24th year;
rooms wun oop-- . -
brary. piufim"- - -

ROOMS and board. Casa Rosa, 300 Jeffer
son.

MAN1TOU. 261 13th st. Attractive, clean
rooms, steam hw-- p

THE HAZEL Furnished rooms with board;
wntr- - ntam heat. 3S5 3d at.I UUUlUb ' -

FOR RENT.
Rooms With Board.
THE PARK VIEW.

SS6 Montgomery St.. Cor. W. Park.
High-cla- ss family hotel, everything new,

modern and up to date, with private rec-
reation grounds, home-lik- e, with large,
light, airy rooms, at popular prices. Call
and convince yourself. Main 3783.

ELTON COURT.
Select Family Hotel.

Now under former management.
Special rates to families; desirable rooms,

excellent table. 11th and Yamhill sts.
Rooms With Board In Private Family.

LAURELHUHST Refined young man may
secure room with young couple in their
elegant' bungalow; bath, phone and use
of library; possibly breakfasts: one block
to car; references required. East 5935.

YOUNG man, does the privacy of a Chris-
tian home, together with meals like
mother used to prepare, appeal to you?

83 Sandy road, on Rose City Park car-lin- e.

Reasonable.
BEAUTIFUL room, hot and cold water, all

conveniences, with board; 2 carllnes. 23d
and W. 275 24th st. North, cor. Overton
st. Phone Marshall S05S.

LARGE, light room with two beds, in pri-
vate home, one block from Multnomah
Club: two meals served; reasonable rates.
Phone A 2747. Stftf Main St.

ROOM and board for several young men,
home privileges, newly furnished rooms,
home cooking. 55 Kearney. Phone Mar.
1973.

NEWLY furnishsed front room, suitable for
one or two, excellent board, by widow
with no children. 430 Jefferson St., phone
M. 674.

ROOM and board for young man in private
family, vicinity of Lincoln High School;
rates reasonable. 471 6th. Phone Marshall
3C75.

TWO nicely furnished front rooms, excellent
board, everything new and modern. Main
IW31.

BEAUTIFUL front room with board for 2
young 4adfes, $35 each; near Hawthorne
School. 671 Belmont st.

LARGE, airy room in private house, suit-
able for 1 and 2 gentlemen. Inquire at
F4 North, 16th St.. corner Davis.

BUSINESS men or couple to room and
board by last Sept Nice rooms. Alberta
district. T 351, Oregonian.

two rooms with board for couple in pri
vate family with no children ; references
given and required, am ass, uregonian,

INVALID or old people cared for; kind
treatment modern home ; references

Woodlawn 2P54. C 8151.

NICELY furnished room with breakfast and
dinner, suitable for one or two, close in
on East Side. E. 5071.

LARGE sunny room for 2 or more; Ingle
beds; good board; moderate prices. Slo
N. 22d st.

NEAR Multnomah Club, nice room, good
breakfasts, dinners, reasonable; gentle-
men. Main 2219.

WIDOW living alone would like one or two
small children; best of care. Box 606.

ents. ur.
424 H JEFFERSON ST. Room and board;

private family; reasonable.
NICELY furnished rooms and board if de-

sired. 51 N. Park st. Phone Main 01S0.

NICE rooms, good board, splendid location;
modern conveniences; $25. 750 Lovejoy st.

MODERN room with board. 204 N. 22d,
bet. Kearney and Lovejoy. A 7230.

ROOM, board in private family, two gen-
tlemen. 570 La-"l- ave. Bant 2333.

FIRST-CLAS- S room and board, one or two
in private family. 166 N. 21st. Main 4220.

PLEASANT rooms, single or en suite, good
board. 6"6 Qllsan St.

ROOM and board, modern, walking distance.
332 10th st. Main 6970.

ROOMS, with board, in private boarding- -

house, van aau iayiuTBi,
TWO pleasant rooms, large porch and

grounds; excellent board. Main 3071.

Apartments.
7UQ BARKER, eor. 21st and Irving sts.;

this new brick now open; fur-
nished and unfurnished in 2. J and
suites ; reception h all. electric automatic
elevator. Holmes disappearing beds, built-i-n

buffet and writing desk, gas range. Ice
box, plenty of closet rooms, both phones,
vacuum cleaner free to patrons. If you
wart something nice, come to the Barker.

basement apartment, 15. Phones
A 1744. Marshall 2961.

THE VILLA ST. CLARA,
12th and Taylor.

Juet completed most magnificent fur-
nished apartments in the Northwest, Io-

cs tlon perfect; rentals reasonable; every
modern convenience. including banquet-ba- ll

and roof garden; both phones in ail
apartments; high-cla- service; references
requ rfed. Main 2270 and A 7057.

THE UPSHUR 26th and Upshur sts., fur-rhe-d

apts., S15, $18 and up; in-

cludes steam heat, hot and cold water in
every apt.; private phones, public bath,
electric lights, gas ranges, laundry joom.
oil free- - also unfurnished apt. with
private bath. $18; 4 rooms, $20. Take S.

23d or W cars north. Phone Main

AVALON APARTMENTS.
The largest, airiest, lightest S and

apartments in the city ; private
phone, steam htat. finely furnished, sleep-
ing porches, Janitor service, new
corner brick, Clackamaa and Ross at.
Phone East iyou.

GRANDESTA GRAND AVE. AND EAST
STARK ST.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
New brick building, newly furnished;

private phone and bath in each apartment;
elevator service; wiir iou"- -

mer rates $22.50 and up. Phone East 2Ua.

THE WASHINGTON, 689 North rup st., near
21st; unfurnished apartment, with
all modern conveniences, bath, telephone,
gas range, refrigerator, steam heat, hot
and cold water, gas, electric light, janitor
service, etc Take "W" car to 21st and
Northrup. Phones Main 4876. A 1183.

CAR M ELI T A.
Jefferson and 13th Streets.

4 and 6 room furnished and unfurnished
apartments, exceptionally well arranged.

Kates Reasonable.
Modern. References. New.

THE DEZENDORF,
208 16TH STREET. NEAR TAYLOR.
Handsomely furnished or unfurnished

apartments; every modern con-

venience; pleasant surroundings; conve-nlentl- y

located to cars.
THE PARKHUR6T,

N. 2uth and Northrup Sts.
MAX KAUFMAN. MANAGING OWNER.

Furnished 3 and apartments, all
outside rooms, balcony to every suite.
REFERENCE PHONE M. 1178.

ELEGANTLY furnished apartment,
suitable 2 or 8 gentlemen; outside rooms,
private entrance, sleeping porch. S67 E.
Washington at.

the Mckinley apartments.
East 7th and Morrison sts. Very central;
2 and apartments, furnished, com-

plete ; private baths; from 20 to $42.60.

THE MARLBOROUGH.
6 and apartments; choice resi-

dence district, walking distance; every con- -
. . oi. anH at a. Main ?!

msr np hall. Hawthorne ave. and th St..
1 2 and furnished apartments, all
new- good service; walking distance or
flrst-cla- ss car service.

H ADDON HALL.
11th and Hall 2. 3, 4 rooms; furnished br
unrurnisnea; mu.ci, u juwuuu iuu
private balconies; Summer rates.

LILLIAN APTS., 6tn and Montgomery, 2
and I Ul llieucu, .v-- c, i uuiomq
rooms, 7 minutes' walk to business center.
pnone amnmau ,j- -

FURNISHED and unfurnished 3 and
clean, modern apartments, near good

i .rl,Ar mr Chnn. To Kr ?HJ

FURNISHED apartment on Jefferson
st. side Rose Friend Apartments; refer-
ences. Telephone Marshall 1577.

THE BIRMINGHAM. 390 12TH ST.
Walking distance, newly furnished. Mar-
shall 4S4.

THE MEREDITH, 712 Washington st, new.
jy luruwiieu, ,

service. Cheapest rent in city. N-- mgr.
ROSE FRIEND, cor. Tth and Jefferson sts.

Very desirable unfurnished apartments; all
outside rooms; hardwood floors; refs.

3a0 CLAY ST., between 10th and West Park,
apts., furnlshsed or unfur-

nished. Main 4070.

KEARNEY Apartments, 5 rooms and bath;
steam heat; rent $35. Apply janitor, 672
Kearney st.

FURNISHED apartment, 5 rooms and bath.
Bleeping porch, all modern conveniences.
Lower Irvlngton. Phone East 2736.

MODERN
furnished and unfurnished apartments.
The Howard. 223 N. 20th. Marshall 2037.

HEELER APTS.. 14th and Clay Beautlf ui
3 and unfurnished apartments, new
brick bldg.; electric elevator; references.

THE CHELTENHAM. 255 N. 19TH.
2, 3 and apartments; new brick

building ; Pew lurniturc. jnaraimu jpoa.
THE KING-DAVI- comer King and Davis, 3 rooms, furnished or unfurnished;

reference a.

THE DRICKSTON, 443 llth. Nicely furnished
2 and modern outside apts., near
Heights. Mrs, f w- - 'ua'"n"

r2o THREE rooms, private
bath. 648 A Thurman. Main 8662.

t r, an ATI M TT.-

and 5 large rooms; modern.

BJELLAND. 18th end Lovejoy UnfurUehed.
Main laoi. j.

THE ELMS Furnished apta., $16 and up.
191 14th at.

Ormonde Modern, apartmentsitlt. VK WMl Main B9K1bbl r jauuoi w.

IDEAL apartments, newly furnished, single
and suite. 655 Couch st. Phone A 51S2.

THE LAURETTE 1 unfurnished
apartment, --am, puu-- c. ma si.

FOR KENT.
Apartments.

OUR FREE AUTOMOBILE
AT YOUR SERVICE WHEN

, HUNTING APARTMENTS,

Furnished and unfurnished apartmen
from 2 to 5 rooms, from $20 to S p.
month. It you want one, telephone

On Sundays or
Main 2015. Evenings call A 101

Mr. fcterrv.
N Main 8181.

r,i- - automobile will call at any addre
with our agent, who will be glad to sho
these aparimenis.

We own or control the following:
Angela, Washington Trinity Place.
Cecilia, 22d and GUssn sts.
Claypool. 11th and Clay sta
Fordham. 170 Ford st
Grandesta, Grand ave. and East Stark.
Mnthom i 12th St., near Main.
Hanover. 165 Kins St.. near Washingto
Knickerbocker. 4iu ..rrn, nrnr in
Sheffield, 272 7th St.. near Jefferson.
St, Croix. 170 St. Clair St.. near Wash.
St. Francis, 21st and Hoyt sts.
Wellington. 13th end Everett sti.
MORGAN. FLIEDNER BOYCE,

S Ablngton Bldg.

THE ORLANDO,
20TH AND WASHINGTON1 STS.

UNQUESTIONABLY
FINEST LOCATION IX THE CITY.

S and furnished apartments, p
aesslng every modern convenience, prjva

Plfvninr service, excellent elo
room, laundry with steam dryer; most
tract I vo entrance court in Portland.

Select clientele provides precisely tl.
surroundings desired xor your ismuy.

RATES POSITIVELY MOST REASON-ABL- E

TO BE FOUND.

NOKOMIS. Marshall street, near 17th Ne
beautifully furnished: most reasoi
aole rates, nest service,

ARDMAT TERRACE, 12th and Harris
sts. Large living rooms, 18x-- 0; e
frv mnvnlnn.

ALTONIA. Marshall and 10th sts. Lar?
airy, z, a anu room ipannieni
mil'et and exclusive nelchborhood.

KINGSBURY. Ford street, near WaiH
lngton unrurnisnea a ana o

apartments; beautiful view; ever:
thing iirst-cias-

THB WHEELDON,
Cor. Park and Taylor SUl

THB WHEELDON ANNEX.
Cor. Tenth and Salmoa bis.

Walking Distance.
Furnished complete, 2. 8 an4

apartments; buildings new and fltrtot
modern; service rt-ola-

TRTNTTT PLACE APARTMENTS Larr
and finest apartments on th Pcl1
Coast; in Trinity fiace, just on nwm
ton. between 10th and 20th sta,. In bet
af unartmcnt-hnui- ft district: modern
every particular; high-cla- service; H
nnea clientele; sleeping portuw
mnmw -- . iha4 anri linfllIBi
price riant; references requked, 8i
Mrs. A. N. Wright, superintendent, M4
snail iiux.

THE WEST FALL,
410 Fifth, corner Hall.

Under new management; light, airy,
and apartments; every mode
convanlenca and automatic elevator;
to $40; references; furnished and unfu
nisneo. .

THE IRVING, , 6S9 Irvlns St.. Septemb
fl, & unfurnished apartment; a.
a unfurnished; one basement tv
ntshed room; modern conveniences; rai
very reasonable; reference required. Pho;
A 3609.

THE SHEFFIELD apartment, u
fumlshwl- - aniendlrf arrangement, all on
side rooms, private bath, direct Paclf
phone, reasonapie rent, super o uvw
near P. O-- ; best of service. 272 Seven
st.. cor. Jefferson. References.

CUMBERLAND Apts., W. Park and Colui
bla sts.; one choice unfurnish
aj.t., facing east, overlooking t'.ie par
a ii mnHnrn nnnveniences. Choice lot.

tion. Only 5 minutes' walk from bu.--J

ness center.

BUENA VISTA.

12th and Harrison. 2. S and 5 room, ft.
nlshed or unfurnished; latest improv
ments. best service. Apply on premise

HEINZ APARTMENTS.
14th and Columbla.

VnrniRhri 2. S and apartmen
all conveniences; first-clas- s, homeMW
reasonable rates, ret ore aces. tua t .
A 3615.

TTTTCUTKT CORNI APARTMErf
iv TH ; C. TTV ; 4 BALCONIH SELECj'k
PERMANENT FAMILY; WALKING DI'
TANCE.

780 EVERETT.

SERENE COURT.
E. 1st and Multnomah sts.. Just

the finest and most
and apartment house In the Nort
west; finest view; close in; iunmneu
unfurnished; references, ilbmi h-- q.

BEST IN PORTLAND. j
A newly furnished apartmH

$22.50; all outside, large, light, airy roo:
private phone, bath, gas range refr..,. - uater Vintf-- laundry trays. laT

closets; on carline. Tabor 2292, B 3041
-- lie WAKCIKIT.T.

wrm m ir kill fnm ISth
Have one apt.; private batn

Tree pnone, not
heat, gas range, walking distance; r
reasonable. East 3252.

THE EMERSON Cor. Williams ave. a
Emerson, brick Just complst

a an a a rartms furnished and unf1

nlshed, steam heat and Janitor service, $

to $25. Phone wooaiawa ojo.
TH V. EVERETT

644 Everett st., bet. 2vth and Ella.
1P..P- - lV an&rtments. with

modern conveniences; in one of the cho
est residence districts.

THE CAMAR.
704 Lovejoy St.. Bet. 21st and lid.
i.rnnm. heautlfullv furnished apt., fro

tng on street, $30 up; all modern conve
enoes. Appiy janitor, pi. ,

NEW MANAGEMENT.
furnished, unTurnished aps

ments, modern; 21st and Flanders. M.
2782; A 3HS5.

THE BERYL
Two and three-roo- apartments; roo

'large and rleascnt; large closets; ever
tning noaeru. ooi uvoju - "vj
Main I ' ja- -

t .unrti v i htj at i i vn i.ivrn
All outside apartments; Holn

beds, built-i- n writing desks, vacuum cie(
iBnitnr rvlr. $22.50 to 'A0. tnclud

lights, private phones. A 3472. Main 13

Comer- - 8d and Hall, newly furnished,
room apartments, building new and str!
ly modern, large outside kitchens, serv
first-clas- eas walking distance.

841 14th St.. at Market, new eorrl
DUCK. uum, (.umyioici lurnifn

reasonable. For Information call Main 17

WELLINGTON APARTMENTS, 15th a
veren- - a. o umuiunu

private baths; $20 up; completely re
vated, under new management; walk

KATHERINE APARTMENTS, centrally
PDifd 7.1 rooms furnished and unfurnisi
apartments; rates reasonable. 149 N. J
St. Marsn-- u

JULIAETTE. 2d and Montgomery 2 roo
furnished and unfurnished ; modern,
eluding private phone la each apartmc
Reduced Winter rates commencing Sep-

MADISON PARK APARTMENTS.
Park and Madison sta.

nnfurnishe- - apartments; strictly mod

THE ONEUNTA Completely furnished
onri apartments only S15 to
per month : all conveniences. S7 17th

THE URYN'-MAW- R APTS.. 1&5 E. 15
near Yamhill: apts.. with porch

MODERN, 4 and 6 rooms; 1058 Clevela
ave.; u cars, rnono wownwo avo.

FLAT of 8 rooms and bath. 731 Hoyt I
Inquire loo 6tn st. rnona aam n

flat, S5 Glisan; flat.
Nortnrup. fnone main jaj.

MODERN flat, 1H1 Vi East 17th
corner, upper; rent sjj.oo. atarsnuti to

MODERN flat, near 23d and Wa
ingtOn BIS. . fWuuawiB- - wu new, a
AND flats; heat and Janitor fc

ice. 22d and Johnson. Key at 711.

modern flat with sleeping po
781 Kearney. Marshall 4337.

UNFURNISHED flat, modern
large yard. itouney iv. iast at

FOR RENT modern flat, 24 N.

unfurnished flat, all modern
venienc-- a. '

MODERN flat. Inquire 420 ft

NOB HILL upper unfurnished f
Bleeping porch. M. 88i)8. ,1

2 NICE clean modern flats, co
13th and Belmont. B 2621.

$18 rMODERN upper flat, i7.

MODERN flat, 5th, near V22

West iae; --am. Main .
i Hf h MM i

FOR RENT 5 and flats,7 1


